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IS OÜIDA IMMORAL? 
' 

« 

II. I, A WHSKLKK WILCOX DISCUSS BS THE 

X0THIST8 WORKS. 

Tie RnVt >f H«r Wnaoci— H«r iiaroiMa, Ideal aod 

Raa! Mvatum—Tb« Fnvolew aad Baas 

la Modem Soewty—4 Puor Thaonst 

[l"op5 r1jhtc<l, 1887.) 

Id tbe August number oI Lippineott'a 
Mafiiiimr Mr. bÀlgar Fawcett published an 

admirable article entitled the» 'Truth 

about Duid*. " It contained tbe following 
sentences: 

"The decried immorality of Ooida I 

have uever beeu at all able to perceive. 
While revealing what she believes to be 

low and contemptible in aociety of' to-day, 
she employa merely the weapons Jnvenal 
made use of. She is never sympathetic 
with wrong-doing. She lays bare alike 
the sensnal and tbe sordid aim, bat how 

cordially she seem to detest each mamvai* 

nui ft she deecribt 9. 

While alt this is strictly true, I differ 

from Mr. Fswcett, in being able to per- 

ceive and lully comprehend the precise 
kind of immoral effect produced upon tbe 

impressionable mind by "Oaida's" novels. 
Nowhere in any of her books, so far aa I 

can recall them, is she guilty of describing 
with undne warmth or unneceasary detail 

any amorous scene or emotion. She doee 

not sweep us into any maelstrom of furiooa 

passion with a whirlwind 01' sublime 

words, likeGautierorSwinhnrne. She does 

not initiate as into the unique vices of the 

utterly depraved, like Zola or Daudet 
She does not charm us agaiust our will in 
tbe relation of unlawful amount, like Bal- 
zac. 

But with all the strength cf her wonder- 
ful brain, and with the persistency of a 

determined purpose, she sends her bullets 
of wit and sarcasm piercing through tbe 

highest ideals and the noblest impulses of 
human nature; while she paints with false 

coter* a halo which ne ver existed about the 
shallow and the insecure. 

I read "Strathmore'' during an un- 

formed and romantic period of my life 

"Lady Vavasour" was described as being 
—like so many of "Ouida's" heroines—an 

extremely retired, thoroughly charming, 
and irresistible creature, worshipped and 

sought alter, beloved and respected up to 

tbe vt-ry climax of her adventurous and 
wicked cireer. 

Î do not think my natural impulses are 

exxeptioi ally vicious or immoral, yet I 
must confess that tbe whole career of Lady 
Vavasour, as depicted in "St rath more," 
was wonderfully fascinating to me. It 
left a glamour and an influence which was 

loug in being dispelled. As I look upon 
the character now I realize that it was 

miserably untrue to life. 
"Lady Vavasour" was an adventuress— 

a m is trees of mauy men who masqueraded 
as tbe wife of one—and revelled in all 
manner of delight and success nntil her 
♦î«ol lÎAurntiill 

Since I have read the book, I hare come 

to know in detail the careers of three ad- 
venturesses in real life. Each bad—and 

perhap-* still ha«—:» measure of «access in 
deceiving respectable people, in being re- 

ceived intopnre home*, it, winning favors 
and admiration from intluential men. Rat 
in all these came they lived in terror of de- 
tection and iu a fever of unrest with tbeir 
own unhappy hearts. In snob case the 
woman's name was nsed lightly by men 

who, if they pitied her too mach to expose, 
despised her accordingly. In each case 

there were clean son led women who sus- 

pected and avoided her. There are no 

Üowery paths of aualloyed delight for 

Lady Vavasours out of Ouid.Vs novels. 
Even more ridiculov9ly untrue to life, 

and more subtly poisonous to the yonng 
mind, is Oadia's delineation of the impos- 
sible character of "Princesa Nipraxiue" 
and '"Countess Othmar." This woman 

ligures .is the heroniue of two long ro- 

■Mcea 
She was, according to Ouida's descrip- 

tion, a sorceress whom all men adored, a 

married coquette with battalions of lovers 
who fought over and died for her; yet she 
retained the worshipping love and respect 
ot both ber husbands, bore a spotless repu- 
tation tothtf rad, w here we leave ber with 
her la-»t devo»ed and doting spouse. 

Certainly an attractive character and 
career to the romantic, powei-loving girl of 
the Jay : 

Bot outside of Onida's works, the mar- 

ried flirt with a retinue of lovers who fight 
duels tor her favors is scandalized by soci- 
ety, her nam»- is spoken sneenngly by men 
about town, and the hnsband whose pride 
and self-respect is trampled upon usually 
ends the matter by seeking a divorce. 

Over and over in all her novels Onida 
gives utterance to sentiments like this 
from the lips of Countess Othmar, .as she 
muses about her bnshand: 

"It is no good for him to be jealous and 
irritated. It keeps Ms admiration and his 
affection alive. If a man be not mode 
jealous by h's wife, he drifts into indiffer- 
ence." 

There was nevei worse philosophy of- 
fer«! to the world tbari this. Never were 

more erroneous and untrutbfnl precepts 
aent forth to poison ignorant young minds. 

Nothing eould be more destructive to 
happiness than for man or woman to im- 
bibe these ideas and attempt to practice 
tbem. The affection which mnstbekept 
alive by jealousy is not worth the effort. 
The hnsband who is only interested when 
be is irritated is but a blank in the lottery 
of marriage. 

Any man who is as tender, noble-heart- 
ed, and true as Count Othmar was de- 
scribed would grow to despise the shallow 
woman who kept him "irritated and 
jealons." That sort of breeze may serve 
to fan the dames of conrtship, hut it in- 
variably extinguishes the tires of conjugal 
love, and leaves only the blackened 
embers of disgust and the pale ashes of 
perished pride. 

IV I» tu»« icr»* lumi (>i luve (uiu uiaiuA^r, 

this false balo which übe throws ahout 
the c ireer of an adventuress, the triumph 
of injustice and éruption over justice and 
worth, which constitutes the immorality 
of Uuida's work», to mv thinking. 

I invariably close her books with a be- 
littled estimate of bnman natnre and a 

sense of exasperation toward the whole 
universe. In her novels it is the shallow 
immoral, insincere, and nnwortby women 
who always win the prizes and pleasures 
of life. It abe pnnwhes and unmasks them 
at the end, it is not until tbey have en- 

joyed a long carrer of success, nnmarred by 
disaster. 

The noble, pure, faithful and devoted 
women, although endowed with greater 
physical charms, she invariably gives a 

very hard time. Neglect and indifference 
are their lot. After I read "Folle Farine 
I wondered what ose there was in being 
good and wretched, when sin and prosper- 
ity were so much pleasanter. 

Ja a somewhat elose study of human 
nature, I have found nothing to justify 
these false pictures which Onida haf 
drawn. 

There is nothing fascinating, and every- 
thing revolting, in the career of a real ad 
veotureas. A beautiful and noble womac 
wins ten times the admiration and lov« 
which talis to the lot of a beautiful had 
woman. 

If any man neglects a good and wortbv 
woman for an unworthy one, as we kno\i 
men often do. be invariably suffers from 
the opinion of the world, from bid owe 

conscience, if be has one, and almost al 
ways finds nothing but misery in his in- 
fatuation. 

The romantic and ignorant of the world 
young girl cannot read the majority w 

Onida's novels (I can think of dm onlj 
which I exempt from the category, and 
that is "Wanda") without gaining the im- 

pression that nobie women aod true wivei 
»offer neglect and misery, while the im 
moral adventures or kla-sae dirt revels in all 
the (good things of life. It is not true. 

The success of vicions and immoral wo- 

men is only spasmodic, and always unsat- 
isfactorv, and a doubtfol reputation t'ol 
lows them wherever tbey ge. If virtni 
and worth sometimes suffer and rest undei 
• cloud, these qualities are certain u 

bring their reward in the long ran. Ther* 
is no society so frivolous or basa that i 

true and pore woman is not respected and 
admired more than a clever ihmi wutndairt. 

Out of Onida's novels, the married wo 

man whose lovers am always profaned to 

■ r \ 

her husband, however fire from sin she 

may be, inevitably finds her reputation 
tarnished by the speech of a cjpical world. 
And the true and loyal husbands and 
wire« are not those who are kept in a state 
of irritated jealousy. 

No man possessed of good «ense or aoy 
strength of character would reep*ct a w'fe 
who attempted to irritate him. a id no wo- 

man with the brains of a grasshopper 
would try to irritate a kind and devoted 
lover husband. 

Genius has the right to depict vice and 
mo in all their hideousne»«, but it has no 

right to give false or illusive pictures, or 

to drag down and belittle what is noble 
and grand. And this is what Onida does 
over and over again. 

She is a poet in her use of words, an 

artist in ber coloring ol scenes and situa- 
tions. a master workman in ber construc- 
tion of plots, but ber philosophy is bitter 
and bad, and ber theories of life and love 
and marriage false and untrne. 

Ella Whkki.sk Wilcox. 

HOMESPUN PARAGRAPHS. 

FATTl'9 SKKVK. 

Mme. Patti has decided to learn to play 
the banjo, and if at any time within the 
next two months a man with disheveled 

hair, a wild haunted look in his dark 

eyes, buttons missing from his pants and 
socks that wear a neglected appearance, is 
found wondering aimlessly around solitary 
place« in Europe, bis name will probably 
be Nicolini. 

NO COXTBACTION THKRK. 

"Heat expands and cold contrasts, " said 
the Professor to his class in natural phil- 
osophy, and a few moments later he no- 

ticed one of the scholars at the lower end 
of the cImsb with a puzzled look on his face 

scratching his head thoughtfully. 
"Well, James," said the Professor, 

"what's troubling yon?" 
"The idea that cold contracts," slowly 

replied James. 
"Don't you think it does?" 
"Not in the case of a to bob ban slide, 

that looks about fifteen feet long when you 
go down and a mile long when you walk 

back." 
A K>rr's DISTBE#>. 

William Morris, a gentleman of con- 

siderable note, who lives in London and 
writes poetry, is reported to be in distress, 
because the anarchists are to be bung. Mr. 
Morris at this time probably has a better 
idea than ever before of how his neighbors 
feel when they read the announcement in 
the morning papers that he will soon pub- 
lish a new volume of petrv. If hisdistress 

keeps him awake nights he should come 

over and trade jobs with one of the anarch- 
ists. It is hard to find anybody who can't 
write poetry, but there are very few peo- 
ple who know bow to hang gracefully and 
not work their toes and hump up their 
shoulders duriog the performance. 

IT 9l'KPRlSKI> HIM. 

The coachman had asked the merchant 
if he could marry his daughter and stood 

tremblingly awaiting the old man's reply. 
"I'm surprised," said the old man at 

last. "I like you first rate, John. I like 
to have you abont the house wheu yon 
change yonr clothes before you come in, 
but that you should ask for the hand ot 

my daughter surprises me." 
"Don't you cousider me honest and hon- 

orable ?" asked John. 
"Perfectly," replied the merchant. 
"Don't you consider me good enough 

for vonr daughter to marry?" 
UY«." 
"Then what surprises you?" 
'"That yon didn't elope with her." 

IX BILL NYK'S STEAI» 

â temale cornet b tnd baa been orgauiz-*d 
in Hudson, Ww, Ever since Bill Nye quit 
that town the citizens have been low- 

spirited. and they have encouraged the or- 

ganization of the band to sort of till the 

uching void created by the departure of 
Mr. Nye. They think this hand will make 
them tbrget in a measure their great loss. 

They think it will give them something to 

think about during the lung winter even- 

ings. Tbev think the young ladies will 

p'ay on the coruets and the cornet* will 

play on their feelings. That they will be 

compelled to laugh and howl and shriek, 
a g»od deal as they were wont to do 
whtii Mr. Nye sat iu the corner grocery 
and tuld them storks. They thiuk the 
band will sort of drive away the monotony. 
They have the impression that it will have 
about the same etl'ect on them, whenever 
they «liow up for practice, that a barrel of 

whiskey wonld, The band looks to the 

city for its chief means of support, and the 

city council have decided to employ it du- 

ring the hot season to ward off cyclones 
aud to protect the people agaiust typhoid 
fever, whooping cough, measles and othei 

epidemics But this hand has an enemy 
in the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union. 

"Why," did yon say? 
Betause the men»Iters never go out to 

play for an evening without taking a horn 
betöre they go. 

Strange, isn't it? 
SHORT DRESS KS AND HUSTLES. 

St. 1'anl mother to her thirteen-year old 
daughter—Claude, what are you getting 
out your wraps for? 

Claude—I'm going out this evening for 
a drive with Charley Smart 

"But, my dear, you haven't asked my 
consent yet." 

"1 know that." 
"Dou't you know that you are not old 

enongh to choose your own company and 
20 out evenings without cousulting me ? 
You must remember that you are not out 

of short dresses yet." 
4 I know, but I wear a bustle." 

THK IHtCTOR's ADV ICC. 

"My dear fellow," said the doctor tohiq 
patient, as he pressed his thumb on hi* 

pulse, "what you need is more out door 
exercise. Yon should take a ride every 
day. What is your business ?" 

1'atient—I drive a sprinkling cart. 
IHCONSI8TKXCY. 

"Smith, I don't see why the Mississippi 
river is called the father of waters." 

"Why?" 
"Because it is spelled Miwiss Sippi." 

A URG.AI « VI. .IUI, 

Sport—Montana is the greatest coontry 
for sport I was ever in. I'll bet you there 
aro 10,000 blooded lighting cocks in that 

Territory. 
Old Bum—Zay, Jini, let's go there. 

What for." 
"Musht be a great plat* for cock-tails." 

A PKlTLlAR KKM1NOKK. 
Miss Gosh, the be He of Bird Inland, stood 

beaeath the wide-spreading branches of a 

sturdy oak that east its shadow over the 
northeast corner ol her father's broad past- 
ure. Her tiny foot tappe«! cuqneUishly a 

little tuft of bine violet*. A little way oft 
Augustus Corns to*'k leaned on the bars, his 
chin resting on hi» bands and bis eyes 
drinking in the charms ot Mis« (Josh's 
beautiful facw. The breezes toyed with 
her skirts and litted them, displaying a 

pair of pretty ankle«« 
Her socks were red. 
The glaring color caught the eve of a 

nervous bovine of the male persuasion 
grazing near her, and with an aogry roar 

he lowered his bend and charged straight 
at the tantalizing hosiery. With a fright- 
ened scream the girl fell into George's 
muscular arms, and he lifted ber over the 
bars just in advance of the horns of th« 
maddened beast. 

"George," panted Miss Gosh, as she lay 
oontidingly ou his low cut vest, "George, 
do you know what battle in modern his- 
tory this reminds me ot?" 
"I haven't the slightest idea," murmured 

George. 
"Bull Run," she lisped, and George'i 

breast hove with sub-dude emotion. 
ABE YOU 9ATI9FIIÜ? 

Dear reader, if you persist in asking why 
we men are such liars, I feel duty bound 
to tell yon. You see, hem! Yfn see, w< 
we are such toodest beings we don't lik< 
to have too much to do with the naked 
truth. Tom Holmks. 

A PECULIAR PAIR. 

Lotidnn Truth. 
There was an old man of the Cape, 
Who always wore trousers of crape: 

When asked "Do they tear?" 
He replied, "Here and there, 

But they keep such a beautiftjl shape!" 
There was an old womam of Skye, 
Her husbaod respective did die, 

8he remarked (.and 'twas true). 
The Lord's taken a few. 

Ami so long as He takes them w01 L 

SMART MICKEY FINN. 
FLASHY OP GRNICS LIGHTING UP THE; 

HUMBLE SHANTY. 

Tb« Schoolmaster's Puzzle Solved After a 

Protracted Struggle — Bvidecce That 

Biddy Has Brains u Well 
as Beauty. 

Sew York Star. 

The sapper dishes were cleared away. 

Mr. Finn sat beside the store smoking and 

his son Micky leaned over the table, with 

bis hands an his hâirand an intent look on 

his freckled face. Before him lay a slip cot 

from a newspaper, the following: 
If the Bmt pnt: bnt if the B. patting: 

If this is thonght difficult, what is said to 

following: How can I pnt: where there is 

such a-der? 
"I can't make anything of it at all," 

said Mick. 

"Anything of what?" queried bis fa- 

ther. 
"Of this puzzle. Th' schoolmaster has 

a big red apple for th' b'y as'U bring th' 

answer on his slate in th' mornin'." 
Mr. Finn laid bis pipe on the mantel 

and looked over it. Solving puzzle« was 

not in Mr. Finn's line. He wu a coal 

heaver. 
"Sore that thing's all nonsense," said 

he, after a careful survey of the difficulty, 
adding: "What's tbim little dots?" 

"Thim's colons," said Mickey. 
Mrs. Finn, who wad washing the dishes, 

overheard the last remark, and, misinter- 

preting its meaniog, eaid: 
"Ye'd betther stop foolin' wid them 

printin' things an' pnt some coal in the 

stove. " 

Mickey's face lit up with the glad light 
of discovery. "I hav' it," said he. 
"That's what the puzzle means—'put coal 

on'.» 
"Aye, b'y, right you are, remarked the 

elder Finn, while the fire burned low for 

lack ot fuel, and even Mrs. Finn became 
interested and looked at the further at- 

tempts of the boy with intense admiration 
ot his genius. 

"It's a great head ye hav', me b'y," 
said Mr. Finn, fondly; "but fwbat is thim 

two little lettbers doing tbare be them- 

selves—m t.?" 
"Impty, is it," said Mrs. Finn. "Shure 

that's th' short way of tellin' ye th' stove 

is impty," and she put two shovelfuls of 

coal upon the fire. 
"It's braius we hav' es well as beinty, 

Biddy," said Mr. Finn, looking at his boy 
anxiously, as though expecting a contra- 

diction, which did not come for Mickey 
wrote the words out after a worm-fence I 
fashion: "Impty put coal on." 

To say that the Finns were pleased 
would be drawing it mild. They were 

hilarious. Mike gave his wife a playful 
dig in the ribs, to which she replied: 
"There's no fool like an ould fool," but 

her manner belied her words. 
There was silence for fifteen minutes 

after this in the Finn shanty. Three 

heads touched each other over the slip of 

paper, aud three pairs of lips muttered in- 

articulate sentences, but with no definite 

result. At last the silence was broken by 
little Mike, who said: 

"Well, it's about a stove an' coal, anny 
way. 

'"Itcan't be the stove-lid," said Mrs. 
Finn. 

"Nor th' dnre," said the head of the 
house. 

"Thare's th' grate," suggested Mike; 
"an' that's it, a* .-»are as thare's eyes in 

th' coat." 
"How is it?" inquired his parents in 

nnison. 
The hoy looked at his progenitors pity- 

ingly. and adorned a dictatorial attitude. 
"Well, ye see, that B's higger'n any o' 
thira other letthers. That manes it's a 

great B; d'y© see! So th' puzzle so far'll 
rade like this: 

"If th' «rate t>9 impty, put coal on; hut 
if th' grate he " 

"Is it stuck ve are?" quid his father. 
The hoy was so absorbed in his calcula- 

tions that he paid no attention to his fa- 
ther, hut repeated to himself: "Period 
patting coal on. That's not right." 

"What's bothering ye now, Mickey?" 
said his mother. 

"That little dot after the B." was the 

reply. 
"Arrah, niver mind it, it's only a fiy 

speck." 
But the hoy knew that the dirt had a I 

meaning of its own, aud was not the re- 

sult of outsidecircumstances, so he insisted 
on considering it. Then he got his spell- 
ing l»ook and hunted up the punctuation 
marks. He fonnd, what he had never 

known before, that each of these little 
marks indicated a time duration; that the 
comma wan used as a hrief panse, the 
semicolon a little longer, the colon longer 
still, and the period was a full stop, a 

place where the reader could get a full 
breath before going on. He applied this 

theory to the puzzle, and a moment later 
threw up his cap against the wall and 
shonted: 

"Th'apple's mine! Th'apple's mine!"! 
It was a long time before the elder 

Finns could take in the length and breadth 
of th«ir hoy's analysis. No woman j 
on Conev Island conld drive a closer bar- 
nain with a fish peddler than Mrs. Finn, 
bn* when it came to understanding the 
value of little hlaek dots on paper she was 

at sea. without rudder or compass, and so 

«he accepted her son's solution of the pnn- 
zle. and he wrote it out carefnlly so that 
she could exhibit it to admiring neighbors 
on the morrow. 

"If th' grate lie emptv pnt coal on, bnt 
it th' crate be full, stop putting eoal on." 

"Well, that's very well so far as it 
goes." said Mr. Finn, resuming his pipe 
and his scat beside the stove, "but there's 
a little weenv pnzz'e on th' ind o' the 
other wan. Ye didn't make that ont 

yet " 
"Oh. ho !" replied the hoy; "I wou't be 

Ions wid that. Shnre I hav' it near all 
now " 

"Ye hav', eh? Well, read it." 
"How can-I-pnt-coal-on-whare-there-is- 

such-a—" 
« UV nun W vuu ^» 1PU. Inu|(imi uih itr 

ther derisivelv. blowing a fantastic ring of 
smoke toward the ceiling. 

Mickey looked np to the ceiling, bat 
there whas no inspiration there. Then he 
went to the pail and drank a dipper foil of 
wat-r. That liquid is a very healthtnl 
drink, hnt physiologist* say that it does 
not stimulate the brain to nnwonted ac- 

tivity. He w.».s almost in dee pair. Those 
four letters and that little black mark 
seemed to him like a hnge wall barring his 
progress So little and insignificant these 
characters seemed, and yet so big with 
with impossibility. But the hour was 

getting late, and he went to bed at his 
mother's bidding, but not to sleep. Those 
letters, like fantastic fairies clasped hand 
in band, seeme-.l dancing on the walls and 
over the bed quilt. As he could not sleep 
he came down stairs. Putting his head in 
the door he said: 

"Mebbe that 'a-der' manes something 
about the coal strike." 

"Now, Mickey Finn, you're goin' cnuy 
about thim puzsles, au' if you don't go 
right back t' bed I'll make welts in her 
back ye could put yer finger in," said 
Mrs. Finn. 

Mr. Finn put in a soothing word which 
quieted his wife's wrath, for be was glad 
to see his hoy show such a spirit of per- 
sistent endeavor. Mickey took 1rs seat by 
the table again and Mr. Finn remarked: 

"Mebbe yer right about th' coal strike. 
It's a pnzzlin' matter entoirely. I hope th' 
strike'll be over afore this week Chues 
day. Our coal will be don'be that time." 

"It's meeself as thinks he' poule hat 
nothin' to do wid the strike, bat wid the 
stove," said Mrs. Finn. "Couldn't he 
make oven fit in thare somewhere*. or 
stove leg, or damper, or ashes, or stove- 

pipe, or something like that? You see, it's 
like this—if ye try every part of the stove, 
mebbe ye'll find fwhat yer wantin.' Ad' 
now. me b'y, je go t' bed, an' ye can 
make oat yerpnjzle in the morninT' 

Mickey went to bed, slept fitfully, for in 
hi« dreams the letter "d" seemed to be in- 
verted and in the hands of a giant who used 
it as a club to drive the hypban lato his 

forehead, and the 'V seemed like an island 
isolated from the mainland bj a causeway 
bo narrow be could not crom over. But in 

the morning be found that th® cause of his 
dreatn* wsa a hyphen, and by repeating 
this word over to himself h» made the com- 

pleted word* 'shJi;h fender." Hia father'.-« 
snores were interrupted by a hearty shak- 

ing, and wbe() he sat np in bed his son's 

glowing face was thrust close to his ear, as 

he whispered: 
"Father, I hsv' it; it's this: 'How can 

I put coal on where there is such a high 
fender?' " 

TEA AND* COFFEE. 
PACTS FOR LOVERS OF THE CHEERING LEAF 

AND FRAGRANT BERRY. 

Their Relative Consomption—India is a Rival to 

China in the Production of Tea—The First 

Coffee House in London and Old 

Pepys' First Cup of Tea. 

Londo I Tflegmph. 
There is always something interesting 

in facts and figures about tea, that nsetnl 

sister of the proud and ornamental camélia 

plant, that luxury of the richest and so- 

laoe of the poorest. The Commission- 

ers of Customs have just given us a batch 

of them, showing that, in the long rivalry 
between ten and coffee, the former is wjn- 

ning the race of popularity and becoming 

year by year more widely consumed and 

more financially important to the Chan- 

cellor of the Exchequer and to commerce. 

For some reason, not easy to determine, 
the fragrant "berry of Mocha" is 

gradually but evidently declin- 

ing in favor. The gross amount 
collected ou coffee for the last ten years 
hae been mainly moving in a downwad 
direction. The huik of consumption for 
the year ending December 31, 1875, was 

3*2,286,016 pounds, showing a demand per 
head of the population of .961 pounds. 
The gross consumption for the year down 
to December 31st last was 31,608^304 
pounds, showing a sale per head of the 

population of .861 pounds, a decrease per 
head ot 100 pounds, or at the rate of 10.4 

per head. 
While the receipt« from coffee, however, 

prove a substantial diminution, those from 

chicory fairly keep pace with the increase 
of populatiou, a sinister piece ot statistics 
which goes to demonstrate that adultera- 
tion may have much to do with the appa- 
rent decline of coffee. Why, indeed, 
should the wholesome and aromatic 

infusion, which properly made, is so 

restorative and digestive, Income less in 

vogue if it be not either that the mass of 
the people fail to get good coffee, or are 

not supplied with it brewed in the proper 
mannet? Probably both causes are at 
work against the berry which the Prophet 
would wisely have blessed and recommend- 
ed in the Koran if he had lived to taste it. 
Coffee receives very scant justice from 
Western cooks. In the East they would 
be scandalized to think of persons so ig- 
norant as not only to waste hut actually to 

grind it weeks and months before using. 
The delicions flavor of the finjan in Tur- 

key, or Egypt, or Syria is due to the sim- 

ple fact that tlie aromatic oils of the ker- 
nel are brought out by heat the moment 
of consumption, and that the cafedji scorns 

t-> mingle the vulgar imitation of chicory, 
or the viler produce of burnt beans, with 
that cup which the Arab fondly calls, 
"The Bride of the I'ine." 
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which it preserves indefinitely the subtle 
odors and flavors gathered in the tropical 
sunshine, but one« pulverized quickly 
parts with them—is against its nse. The 
public must have something extremely 
convenient in respect of its meats, drinks, 
lighting and everything else. Eggs are so 

universally employed because they are the 

very epigrams of food, condensing nour- 

ishment in the mast portable and available 
form. Gas, which onght to have been 
abolished long ago in favor of the 
electric lamp, held its own because 
of its fatally obvions lmidiness 
a.s an illuminant. So tea out- 
does ccftVe in popularity, because it yields 
its best result with so little trouble or pre- 
caution; for, if the leaf is good at first, it is 

only necessary to keep it well closed from 
the air to have as good a bowl as the Em- 

press of China could desire. The pale green 
berry, however, ought to be roasted and 
broken and ground every time a real cup 
of coffee is required, which rale is seldom 
or ever observed. The consequence is the 
administration of poor decoctions, which 
might make Mr. Nathaniel Canopns, the 
Cretan, who first brewed the true beverage 
at Halliol College, Oxford, rise from his 
grave to protest. 

Strange, indeed, it is to reflect that the 
West has only known coffee since 164ft A. 
I).: and the earliest coffee house in London 
was opened by Edwards, the Turkey mer- 

chant, at Georgeyard, Lombard street, in 
1 (!52 A. I). Now far and wide, in climates 
fit for it, grows the beautiful coffee bush, 
with its creamy flowers and scarlet "cher- 
ries,'' aud glossy dark green leaves; since 
even here a pound per head of the popula- 
tion implies a considerable cultivation, 
and abroad, wherever the narghileh, the 
hookah, the cigar, cigarette, or pipe 
"weave their light blue tangles in the 
sun," there coffee is the indispensable com- 

panion of the weed. 

Tea, meanwhile, notwithstanding occa- 

sional protests from doctors and deans 
against its alleged nerve-exciting qnalities, 
grows steadfastly in use among us. The 
Commissioners of Customs informs ns that 
taking the same years for comparison, in 
1875 the bulk consumption amounted to 

151,274,825 pounds, equal to a demand of 
4 52 ponud per head of the population; 
weile in 1886 the bnlk consumption 
amounted to 178,909,881 po inds, equal to 
a >a'e of 4 87 pounds per head of 
the population, an increase of 0.35 
ponud, or at the rate of 7.7 per cent. Here, 
again, is a most marvelous development of 
an experiment in commerce, for in 1669 
the East India Company timidly instructed 
its agent at Calcntta "to buy for 40 shil- 
lings the beet tay you can gett," and old 
Pepvs records how he drank his first cup 
of it with all the complacent self-glorifica- 
tion which that primieval gourmet must 
have exhibited who swallowed the first 
ovster. 

Tea is tremendously historical ; it sepa- 
rated the United States from England, but, 
although everybody knows haw the tea tax 
led to the American rebellion, few are 
aware that the tax was voted by the 
merext accident in the House of' Commons. 
Tea will become more historical still, for 
it seeems dastined to reverse the places of 
India and China, and, with the wheat and 
jute trade, to ponr new rivera of wealth 
into the Queen's Eastern dominions. 
Hindostan is rapidly gaining upon China 
as our source of supply. In 1870 China 
and Hong Kong supplied eighty-four per 
cent of our total importations of tea, 
and India and Ceylon fifteen per cant 
while last year the proportions 
were sixty three and thirty-live per cent. 
Tnis is not altogether, S3y her Majesty's 
Commissioners, to the advantage of the 
revenue, as the teas from India being 
stronger than those from China, a smaller 
quantity of them goes as far for the same 
purpose as a larger quantity of teas from 
the latter country. But who cares a pinch 
qf Bohea for Treasury officials when such 
thing» are at stake ai the welfare of India, 
and the brewing of a really good afternoon 
cup? Indian teas are almost always pre- 
pared with scrupulous honesty of manu- 
facture, which is more than can be said of 
those sent from the Celestial Kingdom, 
although, with the low duty at present 
existing, there is not so much adultera- 
tion in this article as once prevailed wheq 
"lie-teas'' used to come over which scarce- 
ly contained a single leaf of the genuine 
"thea viridis." 

Rubbish is, of course, imported even 
now, which is made to serve its purpose 
by crafty blending with better samples; 
bnt the people at large are good judges of 
the commodity, and the seller of sloe-leave« 
and willow leaves colored with gypsum 
and indigo does not find his knavish busi- 
ness prosper. All dealers admit that, ex- 
cepting the very finest qualities—such as 
the Young Hyson, styled "mandating tea," 
made of the tender had, and seldom 
seen in this country—the Chinese 
leaf profits by the admixture with 

I 
the Indian. The gardens of In- 
diaaud Ceylod now send toGreat Britain,as 
we see, 35 pound:» out of every 100 pounds 
employed among as, having increa-ed their 

supply more than two fold in ten years. 
And when we consider what 180,000,000 
ponnds signify in the breadth of land occu- 

pied by the tea plants, the number of 
hands employed in picking, drying,rolling, 
sorting, packing and exporting the im- 
mense harvest; that '40 shillings' worth of 
the best tay,' hazarded as a speculative 
consignment by the old company, wears an 

wpect more wonderful than the scriptural 
"grain of mustard seed." 

Philologists, too, might find much to 
discourse upon in the way in which the 

"cup that cheers" has had its name 

changed. In China, its original home, it 
is "tcha;" in India, its adopted home, it is 
also "chay," and such was its original pro- 
nunciation with Englishmen, as is plain 
from the couplet, "Here thou great Anna, 
whom three realms obey, Dost sometimes 
counsel take, and sometimes tea." Per- 

haps it was the French "the," or the 

Spanish "te," which altered the original 
appellation. 

An Indian tea-garden is at the proper 
season a very beautiful sight, especially 
when cultivation has been clean and caie- 

fhl. They are spreading, and they will 

greatly spread; but, if tea and coffee 
should never be wholly dethroned from 

their dietetic pride of place, it is quite pos- 
sible that new beverages may be invented 
to rival them. Mate) which the Peruvian 
sucks hot through a silver pipe; guarana, 
mach richer than the Mocha berry or the 
Chinese leaf in thine; the kola-nut and the 

coca plant are all possible competitors. The 

negro of the Soudan, Mauritius, West Indies 

and Brazil would not give np the kola-nut 

for the best of tea or coffee. Then there 
are millions of people who drink infusions 
of the leaves of saxifrage, of lednm, of pi- 
meuto and partridge berry, i ud hundreds 

of unsuspected plants contain the ingredi- 
ents which the human race seeks tor in 

such beverages. The chief of these are the 

alkaloid which is present by a proportion 
of about three per cent, in ordinary tea, 
and the aromatic oil which gives to that 

and to coffee their special flavor. 
The Chinese will not "drink new tea be- 

cause it contains too much of the latter 

ingredient and is sometimes actually in- 
toxicatine. The "theine" diminishes the 
waste of the body, enabling it to get along 
with less nourishment, so that it saves 

food and is instinctively valued for this by 
the poor. The Tartars obtain still more 

sustenance from their brick tea by powder- 
ing it and boiling with salt and mutton fat, 
whereby the caseine or gluten ai the plant 
becomes extracted. Then thev can live for 
weeks on the tea leaves, which the British 
housewife throws away. On the other 
hand it is distinctly bad to let tea stand 
too long; that brings ont tannin, and too 
much tannin will turn meat taken at the 
same time IIIt« a sort of leather within the 
stomach. There can be little need, how- 
ever, to instruct the matron of these 
islands in the art of tea-making. From 
the silver guilt equipage of the Pnchess to 
the brown stone pot in which the washer- 
woman solemnlv prepares her evening dish 
of tea. the art of making it is essentially 
feminine, and has been profoundly studied. 
One hundred and eighty million ponnds 
per annum all passed through teapots— 
what a river to spring from Pepys' first 
tentative spoonfnl and the modest invest- 
ment of the old East India Company? 

THE GRUMBLER. 

Dora Rca<i Oixxiale in Wcgtern Phncman. 
IUS YOUTH. 

His cape was too thick, Mid hiscoat was too thin, 
He couldn't bo quiet; he hated a din; 
He bated to writ#-, and he hated to read; 
lie was rertainly very much injured indeed! 
He must study and toil, over work he detestod; 
Hisparent.s were strict, anil he never was rested; 
He knew he was wretched as wretched could be, 
There was 110 one so wretchedly wretched as he 

HIS MANHOOD. 
His farm was too small, and his taxes too big; 
He was selfish and lazy, ami cross as a pie; 
Ills wife was too silly, his children too rune, 
And just because he was uncommonly good! 
He hadn't got money enough to spare; 
He had nothing at all lit to eat or to wear; 
He knew he was wretched as wretched could be. 
There was no one so wretchedly wretched as he. 

HIS OLP AOK. 
He linds he has sorrows more deep than hisfears; 
lie grumbles to think he has grumbled fur years; 
He grumbles to think he ha* grumbled away 
His Itonie and his children, his life's little day; 
Hut ala«! 'tis too late! it is no use to say 
That his eyes are too dim, and his hair is too 

gray; 
He kuows he is wretched as wretched can be, 
There is no oue so wretchedly wretched as he. 

THE LITTI>E STAMP COLLECTOR. 

St. Mich la*. 
Three months ago he did not know 

His lessons in geography; 
Though he could spell and read quite Well, 
And cipher too, he could not tell 

The least thing in topography. 

Dut what a change! How passing strange! 
This stamp collecting passion 

Has roused nis zeal, for woe or weal, 
And lists of names ho now can reel 

off in amazing fashion. 

1 hear him si«eak of Mozambique, 
Heligoland, Bavaria, 

Cashmere, Japan, Thibet, Soudan 
Sumatra, Spain, Waldeck, Kokan, 

Khaloon, Slam, Bulgaria,— 

Schleswig-Holstein (oh' boy of mine, 
(ienius withont a teacher!) 

Wales. Panama. Scinde, Bolivar, 
Jelelabad and Kandahar, 

«'abut, Decean, Helvetia. 

And now he longs for more Hong KoHg«, 
A Katnpour, a Mauritius, 

Greece, Borneo, Fernando Po,— 
And how much else no one can know; 

But I«, kind fates, propitious! 
WHAT IS 1IK GOING 10 DOf 

Stanley Waterloo in Chicago Tribune. 

His hair is thin on ton of his head, 
Where once were clasping curls, 

And his barber says that "the roots are dead," 
But he's rather lond of the girls: 

And he knows, though a bald spot marksthe sage, 
Its a hamper to him who woos; 

And he growls at the false appearance of age. 
But what is he going to do? 

His step is springy, his eye is bright. 
'Tis on eye for whatever'* fair; 

His teeth are even, and firm, and white. 
There is strength in his very air; 

But the hair he's left has a hint of gray, 
Which appears in his mustache, too. 

It is what the unlearned call "a give away." 
And what is he going to do? 

His blood is warm in Its pulling tide— 
'Twill be long ere its cold and thin— 

And he feels that the change which has come 

outside 
Has made no change within; 

But his stomach's outline suggest* the bow— 
'Tis a pity, but it is true- 

There ar« lots of follows who want to know 
J 11st what he had better do. 

TO HAVE IT BY HEART. 

Jennie Maxwll Paine iu Hrooklyn Eagle. 
To have it by heart. 

To close upon it so. 
The thought can never part 

From me its warmth and glow. 

To have it by my heart, 
Ttiat through the long, dark night 
1 see it like a light. 

And though' the long, dark years. 
Sightless or tilled with tears, 

I have it Just the Rame, 
A* face beloved or name 

Of friend whom 1 see not. 

To have it by my heart, 
To close upon it so, 

Its very Are seems wrought 
Of my own joy or woe. 

A Word About Catarrh. 
"It is the mucous membrane, that wonderftil 

semi-fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tis- 

sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh 

makes lis stronghold. Once established, it eats 

into the very vitals, and render« life bat a long- 
drawn breath of misery and disease, dulling the 
sense of hearing, trimmellinjr the power of 

speech, de»troyin< the faculty or smell, utnting 
the breath, and killing the refined pleasures of 
taste Insidiously, by creeping on from a simple 
oold in the head, it assaults tne membranous lin- 
ing and envelops the bones, eating through the 
delicate coats and causing Inflammation, »lough 
ing and death. Nothing short of total eradica- 
tion will secure health to the patient, and al! 
allev.atiree are stmply procrastina e l sufferings, 
leading to a latal lennlnuion Saxfoso's Kab- 
icaL Cell by InkalcUuy* and by admin-. 
ist ration, ha« never failed; e^en when the dis- 
ease h*s mad* frightful inroads on delicate con- 

stitutions, hearing, smell and (4s'«e hive been 
rvcoverod, and the disease thoroughly driven 1 

oat.'' 
8anpo*d's Radical Ccki consists of one bot- 

tle of the Radical Curs, one box Catakshal 
90LTEKT, and one Ihtsovid I>"halm, neatly 
wrapped In one package, with tall directions; 
price, IL 

Pottk* Dkuo i Chemical Cj»., Borr«!«. 

*0 RHEUMÂTIZ ABOUT HE! 
■a Mlaate Use Cat<cara 

Anti-Pain Plaster relieves fth«u- 
i-natic. Sciatic, sodden, sharp and 
nervous Pains, Strains and Weak- 

The first and only pain-killing Platter. 
▲ new and Infallible antidote to pain, inflam- 
mation and we fcneas Utu rlv unlike and vastly 
superior tû all other plasters At alldrugriau. r> 
cents; five for tl-W; or, postag« free.MPorrn 
Did* ajtd Cuodcal Co., Bomb, Km, 

FROM "THE PASSION OF LIFE." 

Jetât Wti»cm Vanning. 

And oh, for her who tries to livi alone. 
No might v arm of love to shield—to bless; 

The very silence seems reproach te own, 
There dwell* a heartache in the loneliness; 
She yearns for tender word—for mute can», 

For sympathy's unfailing cup of lif<\ 
She longs for one who would r. ove her less. 

Though all the world with scorn .d hate were 

rife. 
Who holds her first and best—his cherished, 

honored wife. 

Ay! talk of friendship a» we may, but when 
She finds that "man who is not passion s slave," 

Loyal to noblest principles of men. 
To woman gentle as ne may be brave. 
Her heart, though buried deep as the deep 

grave. 
Will beat responsive ti him soon or late, 

And love rise, pbœnix-like, her soul to save 

From self sufficient gloom and lonery fate. 
And all her world with happiness recreate. 

TOE »EST POLICY. 

Baltimore Time*. 
And now the honest farmer packs 

His «poles up for town; 
This is the'top row of his sacks, 

oooooooooooo 
And this is lower down, 
ooooooooooooo 

Wonderful Cures. 

W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale and Re- 
tail Druggist*) of Rome, Ga., say: We have 
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters and Bncklen's Arnica 
Salve lor two years. Have never handled 

remedies that sell so well, or give snch 
universal satisfaction. There have been 

some wonderful cures eôected by these 
remedies in this city. Several case« of pro- 
nounced consumption have been entirely 
cured by use of « few bottle« of Dr. King's 
New Discovery, taken in connection with 

Electric Bitters. We guarantee them al- 

ways. Sold by I/urnn Jk Co. 

An End to Itoue Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbnrg, 111., 

says; "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters 
and Beven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
and my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cent« a 

bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. 
box by Logan A Cw 

Buckltn's Arnica Salve. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all the Skia Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles, or no pay required, 
it is guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Logan A Co. 

JRfdirinal. 
MM a* I »1,000 KEWAKI) for Itch- 

I I l, g. Bleeding or Protruding Pile« 
I II i «\ DkBING'S Pile Remedy falls to 

I ILkV loura. Sold m 1/ogfcu A Co.'« 

jrug h tore. ap6eodc 
cnp I CHECK H In 6 honm. Our« In 8 
• Un days. Bad case« wanted. Drag Store, 
i|rU lù N. Eleventh St., PhlL, Pa., and 
MlK I »t Logan'ICo.'sDrng Store,Wheel* 

ig *odr 

■ MANHOOD, YOPTHEULIMPRC. 
I ||\" I DENCK,Nerrou« Debility, cured Mr 

I la\ I Botanic Nerve Bitten, 50c. Herb 
LUV I Med. Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and 

ogan A Co.'b Drug Store, Wheeling- ap6eodo 

Habits of Youth ! ! 
THE KU) GRANDE HERS CURE is aguarau 

teed specitic for the buHeful result« of Youthful 
Indiscretions, such as lost manhood, early d«#cay, 
•eminal weaknes*. etc. The recipe for thiswon- 
lerful medicine was given to a former Indian 
Scout for valuable service« rendered the Chief 
Medicine Man of the Cheyenne Indians. Price 
for Three bottles guaranteed to cure the wotst 
tiares. $5. Address. 

W. B. PFRtil'NOK «* CO., 
ION Alleu NI., Kodierter, X. T. 

tod el6b 
wn rc^rli»]; rt<amma^i 

frvtjr it a» the twit rtneit) 
known to us fortkrcurrhcrti 
tml Gleet. 

We tu»e »çH contldMk 
»tJe, ant in ertry eu» Il 

given utitfectlca 
tlMU M LU. 

HuJaaa. M. H 

iel<4 by Druf|lstk. 
'■i. ei.e* 

CURE',«DEAF 
iCCK'S IATEVT IMrUOVKD CUSHIONED EAR DRUM 
IaIKTLT ftMloftt THk *ift«m*o Aint perform tfc* wotk of U 

•urv drum« InvlrfM«, ftnuf rtabl* *n.l II potlUitt A 
ami wer. whUtMT» {»• v«i •iWWn'/ly. 8«nd f<»r iil-xV-wi 

* k «Ith U«tii.\or.l*L, FPEE. Aidrue er odl oc F HIW- I 
Vi) ffi ♦ f?3P IH» iAM 

F or Old ami Yoimg. 
Tnll's l.lver PUN ai : ! Iju'ly on (lie 
chilil. I lie il clleuie ) .<•<.,(■ iiiiirm 
old t«xe, um itpoii Hit' iriuu. 

il 
give lone to the wcalt «.loinaclt, lion- 
et«,, kidiic.vt mill l»'ail«ler. 'I o lliewe 
orKiius llieir »trinktheniiitj <| mi > It ici 
are wonderful. euuninx them to nur» 
lonn llieir I «iitcMou» un in ) oitfli. 

Sold Everywhere. 
Oflire, '14 Murrny Sf., New York. 

mYSCATARBH 
CREAM BALM 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passa- 
ges .Allays Pain 
and Inflamma- 
tion, Heals the 
Sores, Restores 
the Senses of 
Taste and 
Smell. 

TRY the CURE 

CATARRH 
I» a disease of the mucou* membrane, generally 
originating In the nasal passage* and maintain- 
ing Its ttrongbold in the Lead From this point 
it sends >orth a poiaonou« r rus into the »tomach 
and through the digestive organs, corrupting the 
blood and producing other troublcHime and 
dagerous symptom». 

A particle is applied into each nostril and ii 
agreeable. Price 50 cents at druggists: \*j mall, 
registered, 60 cent*. ELY BROTHERS. No. 23. 
Greenwich Street, New York. 
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rl TO S 1»aT9.^ 

r'0u»r«r1pT 1 sot 
una Htrtetsi» 

vrdtnlj hf tù» 
P^llTia« Chenlal 0«. 

Cincinnati,! 
Ohio. 

USJL 

EVËH 

Mean War Veteran. 
Tbe wonderful efficacy of Swiff* S;*x13c a» a 

t-rnvly and cure tor rheumatism nuJ s|i Mood «tin- 

ea»«!, ha« nerfr had a more <v;n«p!c«nq* li)u*iratlon 
than this cam afford*. Tbo caoit! I, u:>K>Uclted and 

emphatic testimony given by tiio venerable gentle- 
man must be acoeptod ** convincing uni roncluslv«. 

The writer U » prominent citizen of Mississippi. Tbe 

gentleman tnwhom Mr. Martin refers, an<l to whom 

he Is indebted for the adriee to whlrh bo owes bis 

(lnai relief from 7ears of »offering, U Mr. Klnc, for 

manj year»the jopular nlgM elfrk of tV Mwrrnce 
Souse. at Jacksca 

JacuoV, Mi»».. April », ISS7. 
nut Swtrr Snanc Cobtakt, Atlanta, Oa. : 

Ot-ntUmtn— I have been an Invalid pensioner for 
ort y year*. ha*ln* contracted pulmonary and other 
llseases In the Mexican War, bat not till tbe "<t of 
Karch, 1873, did 1 feel any sytrptomi of rbeamatUra. 
>n that day I wits «odd -n!y stocken with that dl» 
•lu in both hit« -.ad ankle*. For twenty days I 
■raikcd on crutch». Taen tne pain was lea* violent, 
hat tt shifted from Joint to Joint. Fur weeks I would 
je totally di*aM-*i. -Uiv oa on« aide of my body or 
be ether. TtM [.jn Derer left me a mt»merit for 
>le*en years and seven inontli*—that 1» from March 1, 
.SÎS, wnen I was first attacked, to October 1, l<m, 
»ben I was care«!. I<orln^ these eleven year* of la 
ensc suffering I tried incumerabte prescription* 
'rom vartou* physicians, and tried everything mg- 
jested by fneada, bot if ! «ver received the least 
outfit from any medicine taken Internally or ex 
emaJly. I am not avrarr ot tt- SitMlf. about the 
Kit of September, I Htadc arra&gettirnu to go to the 
Sot Springs of Aruimit having iiwft»lr«d of every 
h her remedy, when t acclden tally tuet aa oidar- 
loalntance, Mr. Ktaft. nqtr of t|»«? Hanse 
* this city He hid once % frfv&t sufferer from 
he um* t «m. and. as ) auppoMd: had ewtd 
ry a vull to Oûi lifr&f». Bat wW» I met him b* 
old me (hat Ttstt to II» Hot Springs was in vain 
-he found no relief Oo his retnrn from Hot Spring* 
m heard. far the first Urne, of the a S. 8. as a remedy 
'or rheumatism. He tried It and su bottle« made a 
•omplete cure. Several yeah have paaaed since, but 
^e ha* bad no mora of the disease. 

I immediately returned to try tt In September I 
took foar bottles and by tbe first of rtuier I was 
well-as far as tb« rbeomtt tan +U. uAcvrned. All 
I«inbaddteappoairj. *»▼« mr rux a twxmb 
* 

have nù Interest In mäkln« this sutemeat other 
than the hope that tt may direct some other «offerer 
to a sore source of relief. and If It baa this result I 
un well rewarded for mr trouUe. I an very r» 
ipectfully and titUy jrowmend. 

JHP mm 

for sale by ^11 mkrUM Trtatl*« 00 Hood and 
fkln Cmmms mailed free 

• TMS Swsrr arten k Co 
Drawer > Atlanta. Oa. 
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NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION. 

nu i mum «summ. 
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000. 

Louisiana State Lottery Company. 
Incorporated by the Legislature iu 1868. fot 

Educational anil Charitable purposes, and iu 
franchise made a part of the present State Con- 

stitution, in 1879, by an overwhemlng popular 

X"um «ramd Rlngrlr Jl.mbjr Draw-tan 

Ukr plare monthly. amd Ii« w,rÄI!f KemlAaanal Drawtap rtralarljr 
»very ai* months (Jwss* ■■dWe«» 

^•wUo hereby oertify that we superrtaethe ••weao neretr cwxvuj w» « r_ 

5^)5^inpfofthe L^üdSa 8UtTu>ttwy Ôo»- 
nany and la person manage and control the 

ântwinçs themselves and that the samearecon- 

docted with honeaty, fairness, and in (uod frith 
toward all parties, and weaetfcoriBethe oompany 
Jo we this certificate, with flpelmlleaojr our «1» 
oatareaattachod. init*advertisements. 

We the andendgned Bank* and Banken will 
pay all Prises drawn lu The Louisiana State Lot* 
te:iee which may be presented at our counter*. 
S. H. OtiLENBY, Pre«. Louisiana Nat'l Bank. 
PIEBBK I.ANAI'Xi Prea. State Nat'l Bank. 
A. BALDWIN, Prea. New Orleans Nat'l Bank, 
CABL KOH.V, Prent. Union National Bank. 

Grand Senii-Annnal Drawing, 
In the Academy ofJMatit. New Orleans, • 

Tartdsy. Ueeemker 13,18S7. 

Capital Prise, 9300,000. 
100,000 Tlrkft« «I Twenty Dollars 

rarh. Halve* $1«; Qaarten |5s 
Tenth« ; Twentieth«! |i. 

list or phizes. 
1 PRIZE OF $3l>J,000 U $»0,000 
1 PR1ZK OF 100,000 U 100.000 
1 PRIZE OF 50.0J0 Is 60.0*0 
1 PRIZE OF 26,000 is 26,000 
2 PRIZE» OF 10.0U0 are 'JO,000 
5 PRIZES OF 6,000 are 25,000 

25 PRIZES OF 1,000 are 26,000 
100 PRIZES OF 600 are 60.Oui 
•200 PRIZES OF 300 are 60,000 
500 PRIZES OF »Jare 100,000 

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

100 Prizes of $.'>00 approximating to 
$300,000 Priie are »60,000 

100 Prize* of $3uo approximating to 
$100.000 Prize are..... 30,000 

100 Prize» of $200 approximating tu 
$.'.0,000 Prize are 20,000 

TERMINAL PRIZK». 
1,000 Prizes of $100 decided by...$»(>),000 

Prize are 100,000 
1,000 Prizes ol tloo decided by 1100,000 

Prize are 100,000 

3,136 Prizes amounting to Jl.066,000 
For club Rates, or any further Information 

apply to the undersigned. Your handwriting 
must Ito distinct and Slguature plain. More 

rapid return mall delivery will l>e assured by 
your cucloMng an Envelope bearing your full 
address. 

Send POSTAL NOTM, Express Money 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary let- 
ter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad- 

H. A. UAl'PHII, 
Nfw OrlMai, La 

Or; ■. A. DAUPHIN, 
WMhlngUiB, I). O. 

Address R^istfred Letton to 
»W OBI.KANN NATIONAL BANK 

Now Orleans, La. 

REM KM Ii KR that the preaeuce of < «ruerali 
Beauregard *11.! hurl y who are in rhaign of thi 
drawings, H a puaramec of absolute fairnew au<î 
Integrity, that the chance* are all oqual, and 
that no one can possibly divine what number 
wllldra* a prise. 

KEMKNRKR that the payment of all Prise* 
id <«I A K A NTKKI» HY I'OI'R NATlOh* 
AI. HASKN of New Orleans, and the Tickeis 
are signed by ihe President of an Institution, 
whose chartered right* are recognlxad In the 
highest Courts: therefore, beware of any imita 
tion s or muMivinniH ifhcaai nr«»WAHy| 

legal Notices. 
Notice to Creditors. 

rpo THE CREDITORS OK RORKRT K. THOMP- 
1 son, deceased. In pursuance of n decree of 

the Circuit Court of Ohio County, Went Virginia, 
iuodeinacau.se therein pending to subject the 
real ntUC of the said Robert K. Thompson, to the 
payment of hi« debts, you are required to pre- 
Hent your cia m s iikhIiisUUic estate of the said 
Koburt E. Thompson, (or ndjudleattou to Joseph 
K. Pauli, commissioner, at hi* office, at No. 1*J0 
Chupline street, in the City of Wheeling, in said 
County, on or bufore Wednesday, the "A d day of 
November, 1M7. 

Witness, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of saidCotfrt, 
this 8th day of October, ls*7. 

JON H W. MITCHELL, 
oclOoawv Clerk. 

Notice to Creditors. 

rpo THE CB EDITORS OK MARY HELM», DE- 
X ceascil. In pursuance of a decree of tUe Cir- 

cuit Court of Ohio County, West Virginia, mmh 
inacaune therein pendln», to subject the real 
estate of the said Mary Helms to the payment ol 
her debts, you are required to present your claims 
agninst the estate ot the said Mary Heluis. for 
adjudication t* Joseph k. Pauli, commissioner, at 
his office, *0 12i0rhapline street, in the Cito of 
Wheeling in said County, on or before Tursday, 
the '/.'iid day of November, 18*7. 

Witnets, John W. Mitchell, Clerk of said Court 
this 8th day of October, 1887. 

JOHN W. MITCHELL, 
oclOoawv clerk. 

B.&B 
BAR6AINS EXTRAORDINARY 

—tK—• 

Dry Goods and Winter Wraps, 
Having made recently a number of very ml 

vantagson* purchase» -clo»lng rtock*. etc., wc 
are offering now, In our different detriment*, 
values which have never be«-n excelled. '1 lw*e 

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS, 
and will repay your examination. either penwn- 
ally or by Mimpiua through our Wall order de- 
partment We feci convinced that your Inter- 
es » will be advance«! by an Investigation before 
making puicbaaea of your Fall aim Winter nip- 
pile* Only a very few of these extra bargain» 
now on ule can be menti, ned In a limited «parc 
nuch a* this card but oar lllaatr«t*4 fall 
und Winter Calalognr, containing much 
valuable Information as to etyl«*, value«, etc. 
for gratuitous distribution, [» now r»ady and 
will be »ent freit ujion rcouent on postal to any address. it 1* Rotten up for the benefit of our 
out ol-town patron*. 

Opened today—200 Robe Pattern*, fine «eirlce 
able. Imported Cloth, In all colora, by arda plain 
and 6 yards Fancy Stripe* at |*t,M ff* the ooro 
pleie Pattern I'ra**. Thea« Ko baa have been 
»Id tbi* »caaon at tin. 

Another lot of Fancy Bob« Pattern* or Habit* 
good* of Fine Imported Berrea, in full line of 
colora, with elegant Braided Panel and Garni- ture—Vert. Cuff* and Collar—price 9* 5« each 
Contains 11 yd*, double-width gooda. Heal value, 9M.H. 

Both of above special offering* consist of about 
100 Salt Pattern* ut each, and there wlU be no 
more, a* thia closes the importstkKi. 

100 pes. Fancy ricoich skirtings 'Mi inches In 
width. In lane assortirent of Fancy Strip««, at 
SO rents, formerly and never told for 
lea* «.Jote. Eiegaut gooda. 1 32 lneh All Wool Fancy Huiting*. Mr. 

36 Inch All-Wool Fancy Suitings, I V. 
M Inch All-Wool Fancy Bultln«», 40,45, see. 
50 inch Merges 4Ar. 
60 Inch Cloth nulling*, 45r. 
36 inch Cloth HuiUniç*, SO«. 
60 ln'-b Cloth Uniting*, IM, M, Wf. 91 M. 
French Suiting*, 40. M, M. 75. »or. 
36 inch Tripota, 44f. 
80 Inch Triooca, 5«, Ue. 
51 Inch Tricot», 75r f 41,54». 

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, ht. 
Moat complete aaaortment at LsdW, Misses' 

and Children'* Wraps. In ail manner ot styles, 
rom finest Seal fkina down to common and 

thesp grade* to wilt all taates, and without ques- 
tion at lowest pcstiUe pricea Tour want* and 
idea* will be fcijy met by enquiring here Um 
your Winter Wrap*, and money saved for other 
purpoaes. We beliere the Interests of customer* and merchant* are ideptieti. 

B0GGS& BUHL, 
115,117,119 **4181 Federal St, 

Allegheny. Pa. 
P. 8.—Write our Mail Order 

■ample* and Information. 

ffiMKE NO FEE i tSTASUSitO 185! jvT 
mÄ ««EttA :»««?m. 

PHYSICIAN AKO SURGEON 
k «II !«•§•» «»6nit« 

SKILL and SUCCESS 

who by thfir c*n ictj (* 

SOBSfeSSSSz 
Upon the Fountains of Lift, atl> > tin* MtnJ Bod« 
ud Manhood, should consult the Celebrated ne 
CLARKE at once. Itemeubert Nervous diseased 
(with or without drcimijor debility and lou of nerv» Scally by Dew method power treated »dentil 
oever-failin* success. 

usmmjin; Trm Digressions, I Ddl&cratom 

f find the pcn- attici fnflo* uif tSQf 
nnigrwiüu», maiktmiomc rOver Brain Work, 

may comult with tbe uwnnce ofSpeedy Relief J 
a Permanent Cur«, if within res. h of Human Skill 

OLD MEN immediate Relief and Condon, 
many use* a permanent cure. 

4V*îhe terrible poisons of Syphilis and an bad 
blood and akin diseases, com pletdy ensealed mh. 
out mercury. 49" Remember that thu one hornhla 
disease, tf neglected or improperly treated curses the present and ctmrag ffurrmtimi. 

tt~All unnatural Ji âw«n»iti? prompts- with- 
out hindrance to business. Otd Gleet'. Strictures ar«l 
all diseases of the eenito-urinar* ergaru cure.: wtihotf 
injury to stosnach.k idneys or othei orjjani. 

49* No experiments, Doth sexe» consult confi- 
dentially. if Age and experience important 

««-It makes no difference what you have uken or 
Who has (ailed to cure you. 

Send 4 eta posuge for Celebrated Works m 
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Disrawv Coo. 
sulfation personally Or by letter, free. Consult the old 
Doctor. Thousands cured. Office* and parlors 
private. 49*Thoeecontemplating maniaient*! lor I>r. Clarke's celebrated guiJe, Male an.! Female, 
each 15c ,both »sc.,1'Um^l. Beforeconfij.rw y«* 
case, consult DR. CLARKB. A friendly Wttri.or 
Call may save future suffering and shame and add g -.jfn 
years to life. Medicine and Works sent everywhere 
Secure from exposure. Hours, 810 8; Sundays, .flow. 

Address: F. D. CLARKE, M. D- 
866 Vim* Stroot, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

insurance. 

pEABODY 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

or WHKEUKd, V. va. 

(Orpinùrd m l.Sbtt.) 
CASH CAPITAI Skjti i»m 

Good rinks in*urvd on liberal tarum 
Ixmnos promptly and «*li*fa< w>rtly adJuMoI 
Patronner ri^iKH.'tfliUy aoliciu-d. 

biKUToK* : 

A. M ADAMS, JAMES F BARNES 
JOHN M. BROWN. A J CLARKE, 
ALEX. LAUGHLIN, ALONZO LoKINu, 
J. A. MILL EH, A. D SEA M OS, 

GEORGE WISE. 
ALONZO LOKINU. |>n>atd«ut 
J. K. PAULL. Seervtary 

QERMAN 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

or WMtlLINO, W. TA. 

(Orgnnixd in 1*67J 
CAPITAL FULLY PAID UP tlOO.OOO 
ASSETS IKi UUU 

DIRBCTOM : 
WM. F. 8TIFEL, AUGUST ROLF, 
ANTON REYMANN, KRKI). *11 ES« K, 
PHIL. tR'HUEHLK, A. EGRKTEK, 
LOI! IS F. STiKEL. CASPER HEIL.I 

HENRY B1EBERSON. 
W. F. HTIFEÛ Pmddfnl 
W. H. FOOHB, Secretary. 

Udre, Fearteeatk Street, Opera Neane HilMiajr 
Inmrt's ntilldltiK* of all kind*. Mm.ufm turin* 

EstHbllshmuuta; Household Furniture, Kann 
Pro|KTty, dit'., SKaiiiMt hw» or damage by Are. 

rpiE MANUFACTURERS' 

FIRE INSURANCE (XJMPANY, 
WHKKLINO, W. VA. 

Offlre Renvvrd M N«. ISIS Mark»! «Irwl 

(OVER CITY BANK ) 

(UPITAL UOO.nOO. 
lumTou : 

J. M. BROWN, T M DARRAJI. 
J. C. ALDKR80N, WM. ELLINUHAM, 
A, J 8WÊENEY, J. W. G ALLA HUI, 
ROHT. fllMPHON, C. PTKINMKTZ, 

J. W. AMK'K. 
J. M BROWN, PraaMrnt 
J C. ALDKRRON, Vice PrMidtnl 
W y Bt'TLKR, JB., Km t«*i*rjr. 

Inmirat proi>erty again« Inaoor daj*a*e by fin» 
«pi Ufccmou wxOamu 

A MERICAN INSURANCE CO. 
OF WHKKLINO. W. VA. 

Ollrr, ISIS Market NI., Airrl'lt; Buk 

mbictobs: 

JOIIN M BROWN, AI.PA LAINti, 
J. K. PAULI* JOHN FREW. 
J A MII.LKR, A I). BKAMON, 

UKOROK WWK. 
J. A. MILLER. Piwlûftnt. *'■' 
JOHN FREW, Vir» pn-*lJrul. 
P. II. IH)BHINH. Mrrrury. 
I». O. MOROAÜ, Nolirltor. 

IiiMir«* aaalnrt l>x» or 4ainagu t.y Or« and 
wakr IlotuehnlriWuuda, Manufart-ir 
InK mid Karm Property. 

«#-Patrnna«c- r«»p*rftol?y *>llcitcd. ap/T* 

WEST VIRGINIA IUP. 
WEST VIRGINIA PRIITIIt CO, 

WIIIILIIO, W. VA. 

Tho R Bourru ■ MAP ot Ue mate »ado frxm 
Mtual aarreyi of «arh oounty, oonHlivtll pnm- 
rotât toi rtnaim, with poUtloa) dirMooa, at«., 
tad la ooaMdared Ik* 

OK LT COMPLETS MAP Of TUR STATU 

«rar pobllahad. Hlaa, thna tot by tbrw tot 
nlnaloekca. 
Priaa M 
la Clatfe Otfan *•" 

l Mi—, 
TA. PM1MTII« «T, 

Whaallna W Va. 

698 ACRES 
t Valuable Fan I« Salt 

A FARM or tm ACRUL «TÜATKbOir THI 
North Branch of Uaffhee rlT«e, are mile* 

oorthMMt from the town of Keuamio <00 U»e 
M AO. K. E), ktirhlr munie, W«et Vinrinia 
WO aera* Impwved.4M sert» in pm, 80 aert$ to 
freln, haet will be Kin to gnm Ulla «eaeoa. *•' 
im« good timber. 100 aar« fine UAtom U»4. *u 
kcrea food upland«. Three bearl** eerhara*. 
«nail Vineyard and otbor null fruit*. Twc>m/>n 
Frame dwellln* bouae, food frame Mtebea. with 
MUtfOMril; mod well of water at Uaedtfw 
iood frame «able, with tore m<>w lor «torint 
liny; rranerlee and «Ulk for twelre horeea «**» 
"doable" frame oera «Ib. wUh wactaa »bed. 
tatVT boaee, netto. a number of tenant and to 
'ewo h m Three evaoka of toting water rua- 

aln* thmagb the (am. beeide« numéro«» «na»Ii 
twanrbea. «prtnf« and welta. «»tinted In na« 
M-lgbhorbood and oa a (ood*roed, eoar«iteoi 
•o Rar», mm mill, «efeool and eharrhr» Thie 
s t rery durable, u well aa a »alnabte toa» 
Ith» «pleadid «eck fan* to either »beep or 

»ule and eanu« be exnelled to • 4airy toai 
It coold Im divided lato two, Urate or Um g»d 
Suiaa, with plenty of «p* water ob etak «ac 
[l would be a nUadMau to a cokmy of fr«m 
Vwrr u rix 

w further particular* call oa the aadertoaed 
■aiding on the fana), at nddreaaa him by w«er 
feaSboro, Ritchie eoaaty. W. Vr 
wrMehe.eq/^ WHOM LA»TX 

VAJLXJABXOB 

Farm For Sale, 
II* TTLKK OOCSTÏ, W. VA.. ÉITSaTID Of 

the KMrrerlUa im V«v>MD( road. 
:wo mlto fwa Mmesrüla. 7Ui torn matth» 
100 acaaa, abeot M to » Improved. the balane« In 
mod timber. Tha Wad lap well, ran nearly *J> 
M mqwed with mowing machine, haa.Uiea 

taoUt U«t manner, aa er collect well of water at 
be door, rood frame bin. BMO tot, with tog* 
'beda attached «*!»« r<00. nnd datera la bars 
raid. The fana la well watered aad 
pern Win «eil ererythibff oa the toir »»» 

tf er try km^ Partlcs waatiagpeepertyaf tbk 

metWTTa 


